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FRIDAY, MAltOII 0, 1883.

Tl'o lower brunch of tho Legislature
hail to adjourn last Saturday for want
of a quorum

Prof. Edward Brooks lias resigned
Ills position as principal of the Millers-vill- e

State Normal School.

D.ivid Davis resigned the ollieo of
President pro tern, of tho United States
Senato last Saturday nt noon. Senator
Edmunds was chosen to fill tho vacan-
cy-

Tho Senato passed a bill on Tuesday
declaring that the property of tele-cran- h

companies which Violato the
Statu Constitution by consolidation
shall be forfeited to tho Stnto.

The judgment of thu Court of Ap
poals that Major Pliipps. of Philadel
ulna, bo remanded for extradition, was
confirmed at Toronto March 0. Phipps

II I. .1 'can soon icu wuui iiukiidwh conuurning
tho rhiltulclphia almshouse.

Congress passed a bill appropriatinc;
suflicient funds for the publication of u
list of present pensions, to bo sent
throughout tho country in ordci to de
tect those attempting to defraud tho
government. It is to bo hoped tho list
will soon U3 published.

Tho recent treaty made between tho
United States and Coren, will cause a
great chango to the Coreans, who have
always been hostile to tho approach of
foreigners. But tho present ruler seems
to be ahead of his countrymen in intel-genc- e,

and desires that American in-

ventions and machinery bo introduced
in his country. The chief industry of
tho Coreans lias been tho manufacture
of a fine and transparent fabric woven
from the filiaments of a peculiar
wood.

The Patterson Bribery.

A MMICIAI, Mc.SSAOK l'KOM Till". OOVKKSOB

KKC0MMEN1UNO AN INVKSTIfl ATION.

Governor Pattison has sont to the
Legislature the following special ines-sag-

regarding Mr. Gowen's charges
against E. G. Patterson and the Stan-

dard Oil Company, which was read and
referred to the judiciary committee :

Executive. Dkimrtmrnt, March 183.
To tho Senato and House.

Gentlemen : It has been publicly
asserted by Mr. Franklin B. Gowen,
a rcputablo and responsible citizen, in
tho hall of the House of Representa-
tives, that one E. G. Patterson, a per-
son employed by tho Stato in an action
to recover certain taxes claimed by the
Auditor General to be duo by the Stan-
dard Oil Company to tho Common
wealth, was paid by the ofiiccrs of said
corporation to suppress tho testimony
ho had collected, and the Stato thereby
was prevented from obtaining its just
dues. These charges as made by Mr.
Gowen arc substantially as follows :

"In a suit by tho great Common-
wealth against tho Standard Oil Com-

pany, for tho collection of taxes which
it refused to pay, ho had been employ
ed by tho Commonwealth to collect
testimony. He admitted under oath
that tho Standard Oil Company paid
him 87,000 to suppress testimony. I
am prepared to furnish tho testimony
and I make the charge openly and pub-
licly before tho Legislature of this Com-
monwealth."

Although I have had serious doubts
as to the propriety of au official recog-
nition of such accusations, I havo come
to tho conclusion, after a careful survey
of tho subject, that the matter iu the
present instance is of sufficient gravity
to warrant my laying beforo you the
facts I havo been able to ascertain. I
herewith submit to you the following
papers: A paper purporting to bo a
contract between said Patterson and
the State, through tho Auditor General,
Secretary of Internal Affairs and the
Attorney General, by which tho said
Pattersou was employed to procuro tes-

timony in tho Suit against tho Standard
Oil Company; also, four lotters from tho
then Attornoy-Genera- l to tho said Pat-
terson! a letter from tho Auditor Gen-
eral upon tho said subject, and a copy
of certain testimony said to havo been
given by Patterson in a subsequent
suit against tho Tidewater Pipo Line.
It will bo seen by theso papers that
Patterson was employed by tho State
and that ho subsequently was employed
by tho Standard Oil Company nt a
largo profit. Without expressing any
opinion upon tho subject, I deem it
my duty to lav beforo tho Legislature
tho facts 1 havo been able to ascertain
by a call upon the departments. I also
suggest that a committee of iuvestiga
tion bo appointed by your bodies, with
powor to send for persons and papers,
in order that tho truth of the accusa
tions made may bo determined and that
the btato may he vindicated in its ef
forts to compel corporations to bo obe
dicnt to tho law. If iujustico ha) been
done either to tho Commonwealth or
any individual it is of the first import
ance that tho tact. Do ascertained and
tho guilty punished and the Stato ena
bled to obtain hor legal and just dues.
I also suggest, while upon this subject,
tho propriety of tho Legislature consid-
ering whether it might not bo well to
repeal the law giving to tho Auditor
Gcnerat iho authority to employ private
attorneys to collect claims duo thu state
at a compensation to bo paid by said
otucers.

Tho law upon this subject was passed
April 17, 1801, and is as follows: "That
whenever, in tho opinion ot the Audi
tor General or Attorney General, tho
interest of tho Commonwealth requiro
it, they or cither of them shall have
tho power to employ tho services of
resident nltornoys to assist in tho pros
eoution ot claims, tor which services
such reasonable compensation as tho
oiroumstanoes will lustily or may havo
boen agreed upon shall bu allowed by
tho Auditor General." Suoh methods
as that hero authorized are of question
able propriety and are open to much
abuse. In tho present case, which
calls for this message, Patterson might
if successful, Iftivo been paid $20,000,
a sum much grcnter than the compen
nation of tho Auditor General, within
tho liue of whoso duties such matters
are, or of any ofllcer of thu Common
wealth. Tho whole system is ono that
oughtto recotveyour conslderotlou witl
a view to its repeal, or, if possible, its
reformation. It seems to mo that tho
Attorney General should contest nil
suoh claims without other consideration
than that now allowed by law.

Koiikut E. Pattisok.
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Closing Scenes in Congress.

A J'rcss dispatch gives thu follow
ing account of tho last hours of con-

gress. Tho last night of tho last ses-

sion of tho Forty sovenlh Congreus wns
meinornulo only lor a vast crcwd at
thu Capitol, noisy nud turbulent scenes
upon tho floor of' thu House, dull and
monotonous doings in tho Senate, hand-
shakings, have takings and sighs.
Moro than ono-hn- lf of tho thousands of
people who came to tho Capitol packed
the galleries, surged through the corri-
dors and lobbies, and vainly imploied
Members nud Senators' for seats expect-
ing to seu tho Tariff bill passed They
wero toolalo for that sight, but clamoi-c- d

none tho less fiercely for a chance
to hear the dry details of contested
election oases and conlereuco reports.
Tho families of Representatives, unable
to get seats iu tho galleries assigned
for their use, patrol-oi- tho upper hnlls
until some domestic member moved to
suspend tho rules and ndnilt to the re-

porters' gallery. This order was adopt-
ed, and tho work of the correspond-
ents on tho IIouso side practically end-
ed

In tho Senato tho rush for places was
ns great as at the other end of tho Cap
itol. Fashionnbly-dresse- d ladies crow-
ded through files 'uf negroes and elbow-

ed themselves into the galleries until
the last sparo foot of room was occu
pied. Tho aristocratic emptiness of
tho diplomatic box
formed a contrast with the rows of peo
plo packed tightly along the four side
of the chamber. About t) o'clock tho
President and members of tho Cabinet
arrived at tho Capitol. They were cs
corted to tho President's parlor in tho
rear of tho Senato Chamber.

There tho President remained until
a lato hour, affixing his signature to
bills that had passed both houses. Thu
doorkeepers on duty nlong tho corridor
adjoining tho President's room wero
instructed to allow Senato ollieers only
to pass, and tho white-haire- d captain of
tho Capitol police mounted guard at
tho door with all tho pride and dignity
of a Sergeant Grenadier. The mem-
bers of tho Cabinet spent considerable
timo upon thu floor ot tho Sonate. Seo
rotary Folger, much improved in health
chatted pleasantly with Warner Miller.
Postmaster-Genera- l IIowo and Senator
Windom exchanged confidences until
Frank Ilatton diagged the former off
to arrange for the appointment of a
postmaster. Secretary Teller swung
aroung tho circle of his Western friends
and the Attorney-Genera- l told a witty
story to an appreciative audience in
ono of tho cloak rooms. There was a
general exchange of good byes, quiet
little partings, some of them warm and
sincere, others cold anil formal.

Meantime the work of the session
steadily progressed. Unobjected bills
wero taken lrom the calendars and
passed, reports of Conference Com-

mittees considered and disposed of.
Tho Conferees on tho Sundry Civil bill,
tho most important of tho appropria
tion bills remaining to bu passed, disa-
greed and reported their differences to
tho respective houses. Tho report iu
each case was sustained and a new con
lereuco ordered.

In tho house there was infinite con
fusion, the incessant roar of conversa-
tion in tho galleries drowned the voice
of tho members and the Speaker's arm
was weary and his voice was hoarse,
from pounding the gavel and shouting
nt tho howling mob that continually
demanded recognition.

It was tho last chanco for tho pass-
age of tho Senate bills, and tho men
who wero interested in them knew,ihat
unless tho speaker willed it, nothing
could bo done. Before his desk was a
long list of names of members whom
ho had promised to recognize, but timo
was too short to givo them all an op
portunity, nnd they yelled as though
their hopes depended upon their
strength of lung.

Thero wero no exciting debates, nor
stormy scenes on the iloor. Hooker,
ot Mississippi, who was a trille moro
excited than usual, narrowly escaped a
tight whilo trying to put two ladies in
a crowded gallery. Ho threatened to
whip a crippled doorkeeper, and was
not subdued until a sturdy bystander
threatened to knock him down.

At 12 o'clock both branches adjourn
od sine die.

REFORM.

Eds. Coi.umiiian :

Snts, Much was
said by the Democrats during tho con
test last fall for Governor of Pennsyl
vnnia in regard to reform. Kings
and ringsters wero denounced by tho
press and people, and liistly too. ov
that tho smoke of battle has cleared
away, tho victors crowned, tho dead
buried, tho wounded cared for, and tho
fcithful pensioned, it is a good time to
look over tho held. (Jolumbia county
is as far for the present as I propose to
I - Tf 1 . , !
iook. ii my eyes uo uoiueceivo ine,
I seo every office of tho County filled
by men, witli tho exception of Presi-
dent Judge and ono Associato Judge,
who wero tho choice ot a ruin, and
havo gone on, not iu tho interests of
tho people, but in their own interests,
rewarding by appointment, favorites
who wero in tho ring and worked for
its success. That such a state of affairs
is desired by Democrats, 1 do not bo
lievo. Tho ring is composed of demo-

crats, so calling themselves, a cliquo of
a fow so called Republicans, who work
in tho interest of each other. In proof
of this it can bo proven that tho Repub-
licans havo attended our primaries and
counted tho votes after tho election
closed, and ivheu their own party had
mado nominations have basely betrayed
them iu tho interest of tho "boss."
Democrats, let us begin a reform, and
begin it now. If tho people do not tnko
their interests iu their own hands, somo
"boss" will run tho offices as now in his
own intorests. Wo havo ollices in tho
County that one capable man could fill
at a cost of say from $500 to 1000,per
year, that aro costing thu tax payers
from SI 500 to 301)0 per year.
Why is this 1 Because thc4llleo must
meet tho expense incurred iu rutin ng
a ring canvass. As tho machine is now
runt hero is no reward to capability. A
fow years ago a man was a candidate
for County Treasurer, upon whom it
was said the boss looked with favor but
when it was reported that if elected,
his son, n eopablu young man, a gradu-
ate of our Normal School, would bo
Deputy, tho could not seo it, but
can plainly see our present four per
cent, salary, to that office. Democrats
of Columbia County, there aro enough
of us who havo not bowed tho knee to
this "boss" Ihal, to jmrgo thu party of
nil that tends to rings, corruption, or
perverting of piinoiplo that a favored
fow may secure thu offices. Let thero
bo an uprising in the ranks of the party
iu the interest of honest government,

by tho peoplo for tho people."
E. M. Tr.wKsuntv

Catawlssa Pa.,
March 2, 18H3.

Tho Tariff Bill.

Congress passed tho amended Tariff :

bill on thu ilrl lust Judge Kelly ex
plained tho effect of tho bill, snylng tho
first section of thu bill was tho "bill
which tho llouo passed last session for
(ho reduction of interna! taxes, with thu
amendments mndo thereto by tho Sen-al- e,

touching tobacco, cigars nnd snuff.
These deductions would diminish thu
internal taxes from $3.",000,000 to $10,-000,00-

llo was tumble to make nn
estimate of the immediate effect of the
changes proposed in the tariff law. Tho
estimate, however, was that the total
reduction of revenuo under this bill
would bo from $0.",000,000 to 870,000,
000. Many of tho provisions of tho bill
met his own cordial support. Thero
were other provisions of it, however,
which ho could not defend hero or

Ho did not upprovo tho netion
of thu confeienco committee on fpiinlno.
Ho disapproved nls of the Treasury rul-

ing ns to tin pinto nnd nickel. Hut, on
tho whole, the bill was, in his judg
incut, an improvement on tho present
law.

Tho following Pennsylvania Demo-
cratic members voted for tho bill. Belts?

hoover, Ermeutroiit, Klotz, Haiidall,
Mutchler nnd WNe. Four Peiinsylva
nia republicans voted ntininsl it.

Tho Philadelphia Times thus com-
ments upon the law :

It is a humiliating commentary upon
tho capacity of Congress for serious
legislation that the new tali IT act,
which wns tho ono important subject
presented at tho beginning of tho ses-

sion, has been delayed until thu very
last day and almost tho last hour, and
then forced to a vote without more
than half a dozen members in either
house understanding its character or
effect. Tho result is sufficiently satis-
factory, for the preparation of a tariff
must always bo eutrustc 1 tc a small
number, nnd tho less tinkering it re
ceives iu committee of tho whole the
better it is likely to be. Hut it is very
evident that tho ntajoiity voted for this
bill at last, not beoiuse they hail confi-
dence in tho ccininittee that reported it
so much ns because they felt that a
tariff of some kind must bo passed.

The satisfaction felt in having the
matter settled will make the country
more thaii willing to accept thu lanlf
of 1883 as a iiist and equitable
measure, nnd Undo nud industry, assur
ed of some stability, will readily accom
modate themselves to it. Various
iidividual interests no doubt are disap

pointed, but it ought to bu clearly un
derstood that nothing hut the most ob
vions and glaring inequality will justify
any renewal ot tarilt-tinkonn- g at. the
next session, and then onlv for the cor- -

ection of acknowledged error'. This
tariff is expected to last, and for the
present at.least it settles the tariff pol
icy of the nation, a policy of equitable
and not cxoitntant protection, in the
inteie.--t of the whole public rather than
of individuals or localities. This policy
must not no uisiurued uy lobbyists or
bv politicians.

Iho feature ol the act that will bu im
mediately appreciated is the ubolitioii'of
various internal taxes and tho simplifi-
cation of others. Congress was not
bravo enough to lisu to the full demand
of tho country for the abolition of all
internal taxes, but so mneli relief as
has been given fiom vai ions imposi-
tions that harassed and oppressed small
industries will be gladly received. Tho
wholu eltect ot the act h expected to
be a reduction iu tho revenues of about
seventy millions, scarce n half of what
might havo been spared, but a greater
reduction than Congress has heretofore
been willing to make.

The only drawback to the satisfac
tion which this settlement of tho tnriff
question gives is the probability al-

most the certainty that in work so
hastily finished there are errors and
omissions, perhaps only clerical, that
will cause annoyance nnd dispute as
soon as tho act goes into effect. This
is one of the penalties wo havo to pay
lor careless legislation, but wo can
put up even with this if tlio countty
can gain a period of freedom from tar-
iff agitation and Congress bo kept
steadily in tho path of reducing tax
es.

De.ith of Alexander II, Stevens.

Alexander II. Stevens died at his
home in Atlanta Ga., on Saturday last,
niter a very brief illness. Jjoiow we
give a brief sketch of his life.

Alexander Hamilton jjtcvens was
born in Taliaferro county, Georgia
l'obruary 11th, 1812, and wns at tho
tune of Ins death 71 years and 21 days
old. lie studied law and was admitted
to the bar iu 1831. IIu first entered
tho legislature in 1830 and was elected
lor five successive years. In 1812 ho
was elected to thu stato senate, and in
IS 13 he was sent to congress as a Whig,
and held his seat till 185!), when ho
anuouncod his retirement from public
life. Dining the canvass of 1800 he
sustained Douglass. Ho opposed se
cession, but was forced to go with tho
south, lie was made a member of thu
confederate congress and soon after
was chosen vice president, but often
differed with tho policy of Jeff Davis.
After Leo's surrender Iiu returned to
his homo nt Cniwiordsville, Georgia.
Soon aftervvaids ho was chojeu to tho
United States senate, but ns hu had

! 1 . I .1 11.1 Anot, compiled wun me conditions ot re-

construction ho was not permitted to
take his seat. In 1872 ho was elected
to congress, and ro elected, almost with
out opposition, up to tho XLVIIth
congress. On retiring ho was chosen
governor of Georgia last fall by n largo
majority. Ho also published a number
ol books, his woik on tho rebellion be
ing his greatest. Mr. Stevens wns
sagacious far seeing and liberal minded
statesman, and his death is a great
loss to ins Btato and nation.

NEWS ITEMS.

Peter P. Shaffer, of Kunklelowii
Monroo county, has been arrested by
Deputy United States Marshal Gross
for running an illicit distillery.

Peter Palmor, of Chicago, says that
in his opinion American hotels aro
much better kept nnd cheaper than
tnoso oi luirope

Senor Abilo Borges and his brother.
couiinissionois of the Brazilian govern
incut, nro now In America studying
enthusiastically thu system pursued in
our common schools,

Tho Jlailmvj Aye has tables show
tug that the totnl number of passenger
carried for tho year ending Juno 1880,
aecoidmg to tho census, was 270,000,
000, and of employees 10,000. Of tho
passengeis, only 01 were killed withou
their own carelessness, or ono to every
1,119,000 j whilo of thu employees 200
were killed, or ono to every 1,011, Ono
passenger in every 811,121 received
injuries, and ono employe to every 117,

tino passenger in every ayjss.uuu was
killed by his own carelessness, nud one
to ovoiy 1,200,000 Was injured. Tho

A now bank will liu ononed In Uj.nl- - astonishing ft'aturo U tlio muiiII ilanuor
ing on tho 10th iustnit. It will bo cull t ordinary fiuoltil p isxengeid. Tlio
ed tlio Keystone National and Lnno M. Injuries to oiniiloyeos show a very lilgli
lloso will bo president. rate, and thu mortality is terrible.

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
itovAL on.(fiiu),.,.wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
(HUM'S (Alum 1'owJcr) ...MBIlilJtl'OltD'S (rtionphato) fresh. HHHHHHHMHHH
lUMOim-S-

, when fresh HHMHHHnHM
lti.iuiKAO's tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
(It lim (Alum l'owctcr) St MH
AMAZON (Alum Powder)

l'lO.H.r.lt (Bait IMMHHMHBHHBBi
cxui Hnamni

rincK's wmmmmammmmm
SNOW I'l.AKK (ClrolT'n, St. I'nul.aHHam
mm
(o.Mmr.ss

iii:iw;irs

(ilMXT'S

Il.lMOItlfS, when not froli...
A V Ii IIMVS k CO. (contnlnn a1um)

(Milwaukee.) "llcgal." ,m
H I' I.K ( Powder sold loose) ..... . HH
KUm oitirg, when not fresh. ,.M

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
A.i to Purity and "Wliolcsonicncss of tho Iloynl linking Powder.
" t li.ivo tcsteil a paekrigo of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased In tho open in

i, llnd It composed of puro and wholcsomo Ingredients. It Is a cream of tartar jurat'
i hlirli degree of merit, ami docs not contain cither alum or phosphates, or other lnjiii lr
itauccs. "12. 0. Love, I'h.D."
" H Is a scientific fact that the ljoyal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure.

"II. A. Mott, rii.D."

'' I havo examined a paekago of Royal Baking Powder, purchased hy myself In tho mail
.d it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sulistancc.

" HemiV JIoutok, l'h.D., President of Stevens Inslltulo of Technology."
' t havo analyzed a packago of Royal Baking Powder. Tho materials of which It Li t"

I are pure and wholesome. "8. Dana Haves, Btato Assayer, Most."
Juno 33, 18S3. Wo havo mado a careful analytical test of Royal Baklnjr Powder, t
I hy ourselves In tho open market here, and In tho original package. A o find It to

n i of tartar powder of tho highest degrco of strength, containing nothing hut pure, v
., . und useful Ingredients.

"&jSS5I:S:: a.. st. i.o:,.

Tho Royal Baking Towdcr received tho highest award over nil competitors nt the Vi
.Id's Imposition, 1873; at tho Centennial, Philadelphia, 1670; at thu American Institute,

t talo Pairs throughout tho country.
No other artlclo of human food has over received such high, emphatic, and universal cm'.

u it from eminent chemists, phjslclans, scientists, and Boards of Health all over tho vmi
Note. Tho abovo Diaoham Illustrates tho comparative worth of various Baking 1 v

hown hy Chemical Analysis and experiments mado by Profi Schedlcr. A ono muni c

.ell powder was taken, tbo total leavening power or volume In each can calculated, tho i

L''iig ni Indicated. This practical tC6t for worth by Prof. Sebcdler only proves whnt i

'.ervunt consumer of tho Royal Baking Powder knows by practical experience, thai, vhi".
i; i.ts n few cents per pound moro than tho ordinary kinds, It Is far more l eonmnicnl,
Lrildes, adonis tho ndvnntago of better work. A single tilal of tho Royal Baking Poul r
' nvincc any fair minded person of theso facts.

Whilo the diagram shows somo of tho alum powders to bo of a higher degree of ftH n

thin other powders' ranked below them, It Is not to bo taken as Indicating that they hnvci
Value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, aro to bo avoided ns dangei oi

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at homo Is not always tho best
test ot merit, but we point proudly to tho fact
that no other medicine has won for Itself
Buch universal approbation In Us own city,
state, and country, aud among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from ono of our best,

known .Massachusetts Druggists should bo of
Interest to every sulferer :

RHEUMATISM. wKheimiatUiii, so
that I could not move from tlio bed, or

dress, without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without much If any relief, until I took
Aykh's HAnsAPAltlLLA, by tho use of tuo

.bottles of which 1 was completely cured.
Hnvo sold largo quantities of your Sausa-taiiill- a,

and it still retains Its wonderful
popularity. Tho ninny notablo cures It has
ctlectcd In this vicinity convince me that It
Is tlio best blood mcdlcluo ever oUcrcct to tho
public. K. P. IIAIIRIS."

ltlver St., Bucklaud, Mass., May 13, 1682.

mRHFIIM overseer mhlllowcli
carpet Corporation,

was for over twenty years beforo his removnl
to Lowell mulcted with Salt lilitnim iu lis
worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered
moro than half tho surface of his body and
limbs. Ho was entirely cured by AvKH's
BARSArAitiLLA. Sec ccrtlUcato In Ayer's
Almanac for 1683.

FiiEr-ARE- nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for SS.

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE.

NO PART OF THE BUSINESS
of Hailcy, Banks S: Diddle is con-

ducted with greater perfection of
detail or moro general satisfaction
to purchasers than that of selecting
and sending goods in response to
requests by mail.

WHETHER THE ORDER IS
for costly or inexpensive articles
whether for an assortment to enable
a purchaser to decide at home which
article suits best, or for something
to be shipped directly to n third
person as a present, the purchaser
relying upon the house for a good
choice the selection is invariably
made by an expert of well-trie- d

taste, possessing thorough knowl-

edge both of the goods and the
changeful fashions.

DIRECTIONS ARE INTELLI-gcntl- y

followed; the least hint of
preference is carefully noted, and
in every instance the newest and

. most desirable goods arc sent, ex-

cepting when an article not quite
so new presents such inducemtnts
in price as to make it seem best to
inform the customer and await
further instructions. Full explana-
tions arc given whenever the in-

terest of the customer requires them.

GOODS MAY ALWAYS BE RE-turn-

if not entirely satisfactory.

12th & CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE SUN EVERYBODY
LIKES IT.

I HE BUN'S Brat aim Is to h truthful nnd usn.
full Its second, to wrltu an entertaining history
of tno times in wnlch wn llvo. It Drlnts. ou an
average, moro than a million copies a week, lt
vtixmuviuii is it w lurger inuc ter u"ioru. suo
BSrlptloni Dally (1 pages), Dy mall, toe. a monlh
ur.suujuiri uuuutiy p puuesj, i.w per year

I, W. hNUI.AND, Publisher, Now York City.
StartMw r

DIVOllCES.-- Ko publicity; residents ot any
Advice and

uppucationti tor niunin.
li'way, N. V, r

w. ii, 1KB, Atry ws
lUrtMw

17AHMB. before locating, consult our cata
logue una map, sem tree, isier jueeuns,

Cambridge, Md, ilar. lr
rim ADVKltTIsuns.-Low- est Kates for adver-- 1.

tbliirlqsso good newspapers sent freo, Ad.
dress HKO. p. HOWKLL 0 ., lu bpruce Bt N. V.

Jlarf-l- r

l, l mm, m, d.

ilodlcal Superlatonient of ths Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homo.

IHoomsburg, ln.,
Devoted special intention to Chronic Mul.
miles including Eplleptjr, Nervous iffee
tieas, Dlsestat of 7onen, und to

Oaucor
In oil its vui led forms,

l'utU'iitu received at tlio Sanitarium on
cnsoimUo tcinia for hoard nud treatment.

TOTICR 01' JHSljOLUTtON OF PARTNER.
I Mill'.

Notico Is hereby lrlron tlint the tmrtnrrsMo
lntclv subsisting between On jar Alexander nnd
diaries v. woouuouso, nnner mo llrm or Alexan-
der X Wooclhoii'o. expired on the rtiyof
Miirch, A. Ii 18-- by mutual consent. Alldbts
owlnsr lotho said partnenhlp nro to bo received
by AlexniHler tc Iiro.nnclnlIduiini(Non thosild
pariuereiiip are to oo preseniefi 10 inem lor pny
ment. o ai.uxaniiku,

woonnousE.

jgl.L'UrOlt'H NOTICE.

3TATK OP (IliOltOK BlIl'MtN, 1IFCKASKH, 1 ATE OF
TOWNSHIP.

betters testamentary in thn citato of Oonri'
aauman neeeai-eu- , inio or .Minim Tjiwnsiup.
Columbia coui t), i n., havo been crant?d by the
lteEWerotsnul couulv to Allen Mann. Allwr- -

sons having claims acalns,t tho ettata of nsltl
decedent nro requested to present litem for settle-
ment, nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to mike
payment 10 tuo unacrtisneu witiioutueioy.

F. t, Executor.

UUl'IIANS' C0UUT SAI.U

valuable

In an nMer nf Mm Ornlinns' fnnrt of
Columbia county, will bo sold at public talo, on
the premises, Montour township, cald coun
ty, on

v. v.

ov

In la

'FRIDAY, toll 30ili 1883.

At two o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following dc
scribed roil estate, late of TIierc3Sa bailor, d
ceased, lt : A lot of eround adjoining lands
of Peter llelnb.tcli, and Olguer, containing

One-Ha- lf ACRE,
mora or less, whereon nro erected a two story
frame

MIFFLIN

At.T.RN MANN.

Joslab

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other said lot being well Im
proved, having a Hood well of water at the door
and a number of goad fr lit treui on tho premises,

TKUMS OK SALE per cent ot tho one
fourth of the purchaso money to be paid at the
striking down of tho property ; iho h less
the ten per cent, at tho continuation of sale, aud
tho remalnluc three-tourt- la ono year there-
after, with Interest from contlrmallon it-t- .

Purchasers to pay for deed.
PEl'RK HKlN'tnClI,) Admln'HlrntnrsDANIEL UAYLOlt, f

Mara

Public SsbEc!
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
The widow and heirs of Wrum It. Kllnr. lata of

O run in to rVDsiilp, Columbia countv, ra deceits- -

uu, win U .xpu.su iu puuuu saie, ou 1110 pi cmutM,

Wednesday, March 28, '83
at. 10 o'clock a. in., tho following descrltel real
estate t; : a and tract of land o

lu Orumrd tonsuln. afjrettild liaunrtHil nml
described ns follows, t: beginning at n
stone by a public road and corner ot land uf .lohn

uuu running ineiico uy saia roaa norm
ttfenty-elgl- ii degree, oast twenty-si- x and nine
tentu perches to upas la said road, thuueoby
land of estate ot 11. It. Kline, north thirteen und u
quarter degree.-!- , west forty perchna ton 8,011111
lino ot laud of mien Kline, thence by tamo north
eighty-eigh- t and 11 quarter dsgrers, east fourteen
percues ma biono, menco oy luofcumu norm
ciguvuegreus, west sixty uvo pernios to a stone-I-

lino of laul or .lames Campbell thenco by tho
samo uortli clzbty-etir- nnd a miirter decrees.
east blsty-nln- o am six tentli torches to a
siuuu, incited uy uua ui iiuum i.ong, soma to'degree. wet ivi and 0 p reuea to a stone,
tlienco by tbo Bimn sunhs-- degrees east 49
perch's 10 a post lu line of Und ut Jt-s- Homtners,
thenco by llio SJiiu buutli u4 degiees. west 71
percues to a post In lino ut i of Mm Ca Iman
thence by tuo bamo north 0j degrees, west
uuu percues loiuipiaceut beginning, uon
imuiug

81XTV ACHES
nnd85 perches of lutiU wueiecn aro erected a
uuuso, uaru, unu

Terms of Ten ner cent, of ij to be raid n
the striking down of the propertj : U lemiho 10

pet erui. uu iiiu isi, my ui April, ifu, wu-- n pjso,
slon win 110 wlven, and tho remalulng ?! m t
equal annual inym ntswittt Interest frontAi'lll
isi, ism. widow and ll'ir or

maro U.K. KUno. deceased.

ORANGEVLLE ACADEMY.
Ornngeville, I'n.

Spring term begins April Oth.
Students prepared for TKAOIIINO HUS-1NES- S

01: lllUII STANDING in College.

A Scientific Cour:e of grent value, rarely to
he acquired, except by a long ami e.xpen.
sive term lu College.

Superior primary department.
Special Instruction for the 'backward, by

which tho brilliant are enabled to advance
more ropldly.

Competent nnd skillful leiirhers. Kx.
peuses very small. Circulars sent,

FHANCIS UIX'IC, A. M
marO-l- Principal.

Mar 0 4w

i CURE FITS!
imett I rur 1 da not mcin to Hop them (or
I ni.iudiS.o tUmttaril MiiS. I uan null.

Vtatff I" turt Hi wont ciu.a." lir" u mCiri fci?!
on rtuon lor not now t.r.Mi.i "u"i ?.fik"tuc. fr InatlM an4 t'raa Ikiul.Vf raj li.tISa,"

kvlUi,ifrrlrIal,aiiJilrura.,u.iJjt.M lit, 11. u. BOOT, llfraarl u, H,w Yvlk,
llartMw

THE

STATIO ;ery department.

A full lincof riliitiotiary is kept
11 stock, including ENVEL

OPES, single, in pucks, boxes, or
by the t' oiiSiind.ull sizes, shapes
nnd color. PAPETERIES.
boxes cotitainins.' one quire of
writing paper and a pack of en-

velopes to match, from 15 cents
to IsS cents a box. All kinds of

WRITING PAPER Billet,
Note. Packet. Letter, Fools Cap,
I.eal Cap. Account, Long Dill,
&.'.., by thertheet, quire, or ream.
Fink Cal-ux- ''ahds, white and
cream, p ain or gilt.

"Wedding; Invitations

Ink, all colors,
Mucilage,

Lead Pencils,
Pens & Pen Holders,

Paper Knives
Autograph Alburn
Collectors' Receipt Books,
Administrators and Executors

Receipt Hooks,

Blank Notes in books,
Butcher's Books,

Memorandum Books, all kinds
We show over 20 different

styles of Wkitin i Taiiletsj.

Tho special attention of Mer
ehants is called to the fact tha
we handle Paper BagS, tquar
and satchel bottom, and can give
Philadelphia wholesale prices in
lots of 5000 or over. Price lis

sent on application.
The largest lot of Lega

Blanks for awvors antl Justices
in the county. Legal envelopes
and File covers, Paper Fasteners

In our

nntl

rmting Department

wo aro prepared to do all kinds
of Job Work, Our facilities are
equalled only in the largo cities
This is the only ollice in the
county that rutin Job presses by

ower, and o can therefore do
faster, better antl cheaper- - work
than any other establishment.

THE. COLUMBIAN

still continues lo be tho leading
paper, with tho largest circula-
tion, constantly increasing, and
tho only paper of tho size that
puts its subscription at $1.G0 n
year. Compare it with others,
then call und subscribe.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

.(

Six Paragraphs to Out-of-tow- n

Customers.

City residents arc in the store every day and know

what is going on. This is to give some of the same infor-

mation to those who arc not in town every day.

"

J No. i . Reductions .are made since stock-takin- g, in

Linens,

Ladies' Dresses and Coats,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hosiery,

Little Boys' Clothing.

T 3 No. 2. 56 pieces of the same Black Silks that a

few weeks ago were good at $1.35, open this month

at One Dollar per yard.

Cjj" No. 3. Muslins have been lowered in price almost

all the makes.

No. 4. The Dress Goods part of our business com-

pels, in addition to the Eleven counters, two more

of 140 feet. This Spring's Stock will be th : Lost

we have ever shown.

Cjj" Cjj" No 5. We are enlarging the Store by addii.

another on the Chestnut Street front.

"jj" No. 6. In answer to many inquiries as to the : ! :o

of the Store: Its floors and galleries now occtr

cover Nine acres; the highest number of people

employed is 3,292.
It is the largest Store in the United States.

We do send Samples and Goods by Mail.

Address,

IN

IN

UDITOK'S NOTIOR

SSTATB Ok' WII.I UM HES8. LATK OF SCtUKUUr
Tan'MiiiU', UKcmsmi.

'"Vtae iwen appointed audi.
!.arn.l1w.,.lc ,al'rll)uilon of the ruod Ui Uio Inu--
ft Stephens administrator cr bald dootilent.lierrby pes notice tint he win Mt at rmceTi. ,n' I '1?10- - o VitUy, March ttlt.i i

o'clock, a m to perform tliadutlot it huapppinlmi'nt, at which tlma andpLo ull
liaWin: clalinN Hifalnkt the autlil will nnnea?
anil preneut Iho same or be dtbxirrt .'rem cumlni

Auditor,

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

USTiTK Or JOUK KlrrCK, l.arii OKCiTiWISIH,
HiCKAbtll,

The iinilonyaA I auditor having Ihki appointed
toiuik'du-trli.ullorin- t the Mn-lJl- u,B
liHadm'Uiit r.tur ofHaldilofl dout, hereby mvaiuIIl'h Uiu ho wlllUt uttlie unicouf JulmO

Jiupj. ton., in tno uwnof 0uUia. lu pY.
'!,llll,!',"l"ilii 'ippo'tttmeui un Mnnihiy,

inat whUhume
etatu will aprw.ir mi l prj in the a m.e a. todeliirria trom comluu lu on said fund.

febfci. Auditor.

t

Wanamaker,
Philadelphia

& B. MOBMIS,
DEALER

Foreign, aud Momesti

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG.

PRACTICAL ROOFER,

BLOOMSlUie, PEIFA.

fTlilS.S?Serf,,,n?.1

InrjrttBiidruoreallfmid,

MttrchiClh.MM.utiuovlcxka

John

PA.

TIN

Energetic, Reliable men toWANTED Krult Tref a, orape
iiosea. 4 c. Saltir and

nin..ri5,len2'"''aW' Fu" Inatructlona glTen,
nEe,r'?J1C0.lmfn ca" 800,1 1'arnthebuiilneM.

Mar tMw a

Fall to use ALABA8riNB forWalla and celllntrs. It Is rapidly aiiperaedlnJ aUother KiDlbU. For durability, beauty wt econo- -

anyone. If not for sale in your nelgnrbood.Keod to BKBLKV UU08., 8J Blip. Wework- - Mar ! il

Saloaraen Wanted I

NKW K'lWm AND SPKUIALTIRS
towllicr with a fun lino of nursery stock. Ko
P ddiltir. 1'ievlous fiperlence not easenutl.Lire, ctve men earn gnod salary andapeu.es pall. Kor adireas, glvlnK fill
JiyHv I !tJ. THOMAS, Cherry Hill Nuraelea, West Cheater, Fa. UarMw o


